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The City Sleuths Make Arrests Pur
suant Upon Instructions From 

Outside Towns.

Gentlemanly Promoter, Who Was 
Thrown Down With His Fast 

Atlantic Scheme,

Iff But the British Authorities 
Were on the Alert.

AThousands Thronged Streets 
and Boulevards of Paris.

ill
i& BLAIDE, Ij

nto Street, Toronto, 
Sell Mining and oilier temr-ir ENGLISH GUNBOAT SPHlfiX ,HILLSBURG, THAMESFORD, CITY NOW VISITING AT MR. M'KENZIE’S

ifPRESDT. LOUBET HONOREDs and information gladly fur.

dont» in Mivntreal.New York, 
,ndun ayl. algo the West
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Hna Hie VleltThe Name, of Thoae Arreeted and 
the Story of Their 

Mledeede.

to Toronto Any
thin* to Do With Another Oiler

P1
Despatched an Armed Party to Sultan 

of Oman, But He Was Obdurate.
m4Cscorted by a Squadron of Cuiras

siers, He Was Acclaimed.
.1. Mercantile fire And life 
i.urenee tompany. 1to Bnlld a Line f fj’Liability Assurance Corpora- 

tlon (Limited). Everyone baa heard of the proposed Pe
tersen fast Atlantic service. Mr. Petersen 
18 spending a few days with William Me- 
Kenzle, I’resldent of the Toronto Street 
Hallway, at the latter's Imposing residence 
on the top of Avenue Hill.

Mr. Petersen Is an athletically built 
gentleman, in the prime of life, who gave 
The World a cordial grip of the hand and 
a kindly glance from two steady blue eyes 
last night, when Interviewed. He stands 
fully six feet In height, and would tip the 
scales at about 200 without an effort. He 
Impresses one with the thought that the 
maximum reserve force la stowed up be
hind bis sturdy frame. ,

What Does'it. Mean f
"Does this visit mean that a combination 

will be formed to beat the C.F.K. in Its 
deal for the fast Atlantic sendee?” enquired 
the man of the pencil.

Mr. Petersen smiled, but did not say nay. 
"llr. McKenzie is au old friend of mine. 
1 am on my way to Ottawa, and as 1 nave 
been a victim of the grip the last lew days, 
I have stayed with him.”

Mr. McKenzie laugued at the question, 
and said: "You newspaper men often get 
bees in your ears."

What Mr. Peteraen Saya.
Speaking of the fast service, Mr. Petersen 

sold his contract with the Dominion Gov
ernment bad expired; many difficulties had 

.arisen and much opposition been shown; 
thgt caused him to urop the scheme. 

Money in the Scheme.
He felt conlldent that there was money 

In the scheme for the promoter, and bene
fit also for the country. He estimated that 
a first-class service could be established for 
a 1775,000 yearly grant, 
speed should be at least 20MT knots an hour, 
uud four boats should be used, to secure an 
efficient weekly service. A winter port 
should be established In Newfoundland, 
which was now connected with Halifax by 
rail.

The extensive operations of burglars In 
country towns during the past month has 
given the provincial and lqcal police much 
concern. In almost every case the thieves 
were bold In their attempts and Invariably 
made a big haul.

On Saturday night, Feb. 11, thieves en
tered Donaldson’s general store at Hllls- 
burg and stole 18 gold and silver watches, 
12 gold-plated chains, $16 In 'coppers, $50 In 
postage stamps, together wlili several rings.

The local police were notified by tele
phone as the thieves were seen boarding a 
train for Toronto at Uuelph. Detect.vus 
Black and Cuddy were put on the case 
and on Wednesday the officers ran across 

men on Church-street who 
of being the parties cou-

Guarantee Company
(Limited).
lent and Guarantee lusur- ,1 Admiral Drummond Sent Ultl-

X matu111 to tlie Snltnn nnd n Bom
bardment Was Threatened—This 
Brought the Snltnn to Time — 
British Gunboats nnd Determina
tion Subdued the Magnate Who 
Eip/orcd the French to Assist 
Him in n Policy ot Trickiness.

Bombay, Feb. 23.-Important details rq- 
guiding the action of the British authorltlea 
at Muscat, the capital of the Sultanate ot 
Omnn, have Just become public. It appears 
that the newa of the lease by the Sultan ot 
Umnu of a coaling station to France on the 
coast of Oman leaked out white the British 
political agent at Muscat, Major Fagan, 
was absent. He promptly returned to bis 
post, but the Sultan refused to furnish him 
with any Information. The commander ot 
the British gunboat Sphinx thereupon de
spatched a lieutenant and an armed party to 
Bimdar-Jloslb, but the Sultan, hoping to 
receive aid from the French, continued to lie 
recalcitrant. The arrival of the second- — 
clusa cruiser Eclipse, flagship ot the East 
Indies station, with Hear Admiral Edmund 
C. Drummond on board, threw the sultan’s 
subjects-Into a panic, though the Sultan 
himself still remained obdurate. During 
the morning of Feb. 18 Admiral Drummond 
sent word ashore that unless the Sultan, at
tended a burbar on bourd the Eclipse at 2 
o'clock that afternoon he would bombard 
the forts at 2.20 p.m.

Ships Cleared for Action.
Notice of th Admiral's Intention was sent 

to the foreign consuls aud the town was 
speedily In confusion, Tbe advisers of tbe 
Sultan entreated him to submit and the 
Eclipse took up a position broadside to the 
town, while the other British warships 
cleared for action. The Sultan thereupon 
posted a notification at the custom house 
aud on the gates of the town that tho 
agreement with the French was cancelled.

At noon the Sultan sent Ills brother on 
board the Eclipse, but the British Admiral 
refused to receive him as a substitute.

Just before 2 o'clock the Sultan of Oman, 
almost unattended, arrived on board the 
flagship and remained there for three . 
hours, while the whole population lined the 
beach and anxiously awaited the outcome.

The Snltnn Came Down.
Sultan. It appears, completely 

acquiesced to the British demand and hand
ed over to Admiral Drummond the treaty 
with France. On the following day tbe 
Admiral went to the palace, where a great 
durbar wits held, and the Sultan publicly 
repudiated blfc-agreement with Frauee.

Ill mi"1*1 ccession Entered the Cemetery 
of Perc In Chaise Without Inci
dent—Bnt There Wee Trouble at 
Night — Window» of Le Fe’lt 
Journal Smashed—Paul De Hou- 
lede Arrested—Two Hundred Ar
rests Made — Diplomatic Dinner 
Given by the President.

The funeral of the late President Fnure 
In Paris yesterday was attended by all the 
pomp and display characteristic of the 
French race. Thousands upon thousands of 
people thronged the strets and boulevards, 
and the different societies were fully repre
sented. Members of the Government, and 
army officials were In evidence, and Presi
dent Lonbet In a landau, attended, wear- 
tog the grand cordon ot the Legion of 
Honor and escorted by a squadron of 
cuirassiers. The new president was greet
ed with enthusiasm.

The Widow nnd Daughter.
Madame and Mademoiselle Faure, who 

had been praying the greater part of the 
night beside the remains, attended mass at 
8 o'clock In the chapel of the palace. 
They then retired to their apartments aud 
did not take part In the procession or In 
tbe funeral ceremonies. But they beard 
mass at noon In the chapel of the Elysoc. 
The hearse, drawn by six horses, each led 
by a footman, entered the court yard of 
the palace at 9 o’clock. It was a magnifi
cent car with large, black plumes and bav 
tog a dome decorated with silver stare. 
The bangings, which were of sable velvet, 
bore on them escutcheons with the late 
President Faure'a initials In eaca corner.

The Procession.
The procession proceeded slowly toward 

the cathedral, the crowds reverently stand
ing with bared heads us It passed. As the 
funeral cortege debouched trom the avenue 
Marlgny upon the Champs Elysees, the 
crowd there present greeted tbe judges ot 
tfe Court of Caseation with shouts ot 
S'Vlve I'Armee!"

But nothing was said to President Lou- 
bet, who, bare headed, escorted by police
men, was the object of much Interest.

Th funeral procession completed Its long 
route and entered the Cemetery of Perc 
Lachalse, the whole way having been tra
versed without unpleasant Incident. The 
military and police arrangements through
put were admirable.
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a trio of young 
were suspected
cerned In the robbery. One of tne gang,
William Clark, was caught, but tbe other 
two made good their escape.

Worked on n Tip.
Later ex-Actlng Detective Duncan, who 

Is at' present a clerk In the department, got 
a tip that the men who ran away were 
on Temperance-street. He hurried over 
aud captured Joseph Thompson, who gave 
Ills address as 128 East Kichmond-strect.
The last of tbe three suspects was caught 
yesterday In the person of John McFar- 
luue. The prlsouers were taken to Guelph 
yesterday afternoon for trial by High Con
stable Merrywcather and Detective ltoss 
of Canadian Pacific Railway service. When 
arrested Thompson was wearing a 
stolen from E. Carmichael, also of Hllls- 
burg. The prisoners are not unknown In 
that section of the country. Frank War
ner was arrested at Preston, but subse
quently released, as It was proved that he 
had nothing to do with the robbery.

One nt Thamesford.
Another darlhg burglary took place *t 

Thamesford last Sunday night, when the 
home of James Patterson was entered. Mr.
Patterson is treasurer of a church, and 
the thieves got away with tbe Sabbath 
service collections besides a lot of silver
ware and other articles. The thieves stole 
a horse and buggy and drove to Wood
stock.

The local police were asked to keep a 
lookout for the thieves, and yesterday they 
made three arrests In the ease. Early yes
terday morning the officers of the law were t-"And the reporter wondered If that was 
told that three men were exchanging a 
lot of American money about town, and 
Detectives Black, Cuddy and Davis were 
sent out to Investigate. The men were 
seen at Church aud King streets aud fol
lowed to the Yonge-street Arcade, where 
they were arrested.

The prisoners are John C. Swackhammer 
of Hamilton, Thomas Burns, 141 East Ger- 
rard-strect, and. Alfred Walmsley, no home.
Chief Constable Noeley of Thamesford to 
In the city and wlH. take the prisoner* 
back tot trial this morning.

On the Trail of Other».
Backed by the successful work In the 

two former burglaries, Detectives Davis 
and Cuddy then turned their attention to 
a robbery at W. H. Harper's store, 357 
West King-street, .on Feb. 10. The two 
officers got on the trail of the alleged 
thieves and last night they made two ar
rests. The prisoners arc James Burns and 
G. V. Hobbs of the northwest corner of 
Shnter and Vlctorla-streets.
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He Profeaaea Ignorance.

"What do you! think of the C, P. K. 
scheme 7"

"Why do you refer to the C.P.R. scheme? 
I never heard of It until two days ago. 
Are they catering for the service'/ Has It 
appeared In tbe papera'/" asked Mr. Peter
sen.

• 'AMES & Co.
TMENT AGENTS.
Toronto Stock Exchange.)

i Bonds bought and sold on 
interest allowed on credit bob 

ey to Lend on Stock and Bond 
A General Financial Business

Jack Canuck: Good ! You have performed one duty to your country, Wilfrid, by coming back without a treaty 
Now, don’t neglect the second, and let it bo rfn export one on lumber, pulp, nickel and copper.__________________significant.

Mr. Petersen said public oplnion^fn Eng
land declared there was a crying need tur 
a fast service, but saw a disadvantage in 
the youth of the country, and an insur
mountable obstacle In the 10 years’ limit of 
contract.

With a Scotchman’s hospitality, the re
porter was accompanied to the door by Mr. 
Petersen, and with the latter’s reminder of 
“Don’t uo It uy loo much to-morrow, the 
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, corner J ordan, Toronto, 
ed,’ Investments procured, ee- 
, insurance effected. Mr. Balfour Introduced in the 

Commons Yesterday the Much- 
Talked-of Bill.

A Young Torontonian -Shot Down m 
Cold Blood on Saturday at 

Spokane, Wash,

Canadian Niagara Power Co. Must 
Fulfil That Contract by 

Nov. 1st Next

Interview «

the past Atlantic line.

Hon. U. R. Dobell has been interviewed 
In London regarding the Canadian fast At
lantic steamsnlp line. He said the asser
tion that tbe Canadian Government would 
accept a 17 or 18-knot service was Inac
curate, nnd that a speed of at least 20 knots 
would be Insisted on. He also denied the 
report that Mr. Petersen to aga n tender
ing. He said the Petersen deposit of 110,- 
00U as an earnest ot good faith was still 
retained by the Government, and the le- 
tcraeu scheme Is entirely off.

v TROUBLE AT NIGHT.246

fcaemlea of Loubet Made Disturb
ance and Many Were Arrested.

Parts, Feb. 28.—At about 6.30 this even
ing a crowd of people assembled In front of 
tne offices of The Libre Parole and start- 

“Panama” and “Down with 
tier»:ril of these persons were

LIBERALS SWALLOWED THE DEAL,
1N-OB POK ATE U 
r the CHICAGO BOARD OF 

23 and 24 Rialto Building,
i. j .
provisions bought and sold on 
carried for cash. -

...All the banks of Chicago.
thomas McLaughlin. 
nt. 211 Board of Trade, Toron- 
Tel. 773. '246

■
Although the Vancouver Board of 

Trade and Trade» Connell Ob
jected nnd Charged Corruption.

Vancouver, B.C.. Feb. 23.-<8peclal.)-Tbe 
Liberals met to-night to discuss tbe quos- 
Don of the Government handing over u 
piece of Vancouver's birthright (Stanley 
Park) to Chicago Yankees for saw mill pur
poses, and the opposition of the Council of 
the City Board of Trade and tbe Labor 
Council, who charge bribery and corrup
tion. They swallowed the pill and endors
ed tbe deal, taking the occasion to express, 
the opinion In passing that the Canadian 
Senate sbould be abolished.

td shouting
Loubet." ", .
promptly arrested, and Deputy Mlllevoye, 
(Nationalist Republican), who attempted to 
ifftcue them, wuj albo placed under arrest, 
.While a friend of his was captured and tak 
en to the pcllctj station at the same time. 
2 sergeant ot police was seriously Injured 
With n sword stick while making an arrest, 
i'hi: riot «-vs tien became more violent ana 
factional fgbts ensued, whereupon the 

charged the mob and dispersed It. 
Dieorder.

In the course of the evening a crowd of 
demonstrators broke the windows of The 
Petit Journal with stones. The staff ot 
the newspaper dispersed the mob witn 
a Are hose, but stones were stltl thrown 
from a distance, until the police interfer
ed. This precipitated a fight, In which 
several persons were wounded, the police 
making many arrests.

M. Paul De Roulede,Chief of the League 
of Patriots, and M. Mareel-Habert, mem
ber-, of the Chamber of Deputies for Ham- 
bomllet, were placed under arrest for re
fusing to quit the barracks at Reuilly, 
where they had entered with a returning 
regiment. There were other demonstra
tions aud scuffles at intervals during the 
evening. Up to midnight about 200 arrests 
had been made, most of the demonstra
tors being anti-Semites.

President Loubet gave a diplomatic din
ner this evening to the foreign delegates 
who attended the funeral.

M. Mlllevoye was released from custody 
at 1 o’clock this morning.

OR CHARTER TO BE FORFEITED CITY PROPER IS UNTOUCHEDALBI, THE MURDERER, ESCAPES
They arc

charged with burglary and «tealing $10 in 
cash and a quantity of tobacco from the 
above address.

Premier Hardy Hoe Come to Time 
* In Connection With Thle De

lay in Developing Power.

Tills Bill Cover» Only the Suburban 
Dletrlct» of tbe World*» 

Grenteet City.

The Snd New» Ju»t Received by III» 
Father, a Reepected Resident 

of the City.STARK & 00., dropped dead on the street. -
London, Feb. 23.—In the House of Com- 

inons to-day Mr. Arthur J. Balfour, First
The Canadian Niagara Power Company is 

going to lose Its monopoly. Its agreement 
with the Government has not been fulfilled, 
and the Governïnent will declare It null 
and void at its expiration In November. 
Mr. German's refusal to be put off by 
Premier Hardy, aud the notice ot motion 
which resulted from It, led to a conference 
with the members of the Cabinet, and has 
had the good effect ot bringing the Govera- 

At an early date a resolu
tion will be passed In the. Legislature to 
the effect that. It the terms ot the agree
ment have not been complied with by the 
company on Nov. 1st, 18911, the liberties, 
licenses, power» and authorities granted the 
company In tbe said agreement, shall there
after be forfeited. In ho far as they give 
the company exclusive right to use the 
waters of the Niagara River within the 
park, and that no performance of work, 
letting of contracts, or expenditure of 
moneys In part performance of the agree
ment will be taken Into consideration to 
save such forfeiture.

It Is an absolute impossibility for the 
company to fulfil Its agreement by the date 
specified, and the Government will there
fore be able at once to take steps to bring 
about the largest possible development of 
Niagara power.

BROKERS,
News has Just been received In the city 

that James Hally, son ot Mr. John Hally, 
38 Grove-avenue, Toronto, was shot dead 
by William Albl at Spokane, Wash., on 

The murder was one of

the Eve of GoingStreet. Farther Mr». Jaekion, on
Shopping, Die»—Other Death» 

in the City.
Lord ot the Treasury and Government 
leader in the House, Introduced the Lon
don Municipalities Bill, the principal mea
sure of tbe session. The bill divides tbe 
metropolis of London Into 15 municipali
ties, each electing a mayor, councillors 
arid aldermen, with full local power. The 
area of the metropolis known as tbe city 
ot Loudon, under the Jurisdiction of the 
Lord Mayor and Qpmrnou Council, is not 
touched by the measure, which deals ex
clusively with the territory embraced by 
the administrative County of London.

The new bodies will have the same pow
ers as are now possessed by the great pro
vincial municipalities of Kuglaud and will 
not be connected with the Loudon County 
Council, tlic governing body ot the admin
istrative county. Tne council In future 
will deal only with matters of general 
metropolitan concern.

Mr. Balfour, lu presenting the measure, 
said the Government was convinced that 
the plan proposed was tbe only one for 
dealing eflectively with such an enormous 
aggregate of humanity as tbe population 
ot the metropolis. It was hoped by the 
-Government, he added,that the new bodies 
might be launched In Novembet of next 
year. _____

r tne purchase and sale •»! 
Is etc., executed ou the Toron- 
4. New York aud l/todon ES-

lMany Happy Retorn».
Many happy returns of the day to James 

Alkenhead, born In Kilkenny, Ireland, Fell. 
24, 1817.

It will be gratifying to Mr. Alkenhead s 
very large circle of friends to know that, 
though 82 years of age, he Is hale ami 
hearty, enjoying the best ot health, and 
anxiously waiting May 1 to be after Ills 
old sport, taking speckled trout In out ot 
the wet.

Mrs. Jackson, wife of tianiuel Jackson, a 
moulder, living at 384 tilvleus-street, sud
denly expired yesterday morning, while 
leaving her front doorstep. Mrs. Jackson 
had been in the best of health and In
tended to come down to make some pur
chases. ‘ About. 11.30 o'clock she left her 

and after locking the door, turned 
down the steps when she suddenly

Ten Cars of a Grand Trunk Mixed 
Went Down a High Bank 

Near Fergus, Ont.

Saturday last, 
the most cold-blooded ever committed In 
that city. The victim was shot In the back 
by his assasslan. Albl deliberately waited 
for him. After young Hally fell from tbe 
first shot the murderer fired two other shots, 
but the first bullet had done Its work. Albl 
then tried to shoot himself, but was pre
vented by the crowd, as some person struck 
hie arm as he fired the shot nt his own 
head, and the bullet entered the wall. The 
murderer afterwards made good Ills escape.

The body was removed to uu under::,iking 
establishment, and Instructions were sent 
from Toronto to bury-" the! remains at 
Spokane.

Motive for the Crime.
The Spokane papers say the motive for 

the crime was undoubtedly revenge for an 
alleged hold-up of Albl In his sdloou on 
Hast Sprague-street, Spokaue, on June 17, 
Inst. It was alleged that there were two men 
In the robbery,and Albl afterwards claimed 
to Identify Hally In tbe police station, where 
tbe latter was locked uy on u charge of 
killing a man named Joseph Murphy, as 
the man who attempted to hold hint up. 
Hally and Murphy had a quarrel, nnd It 
was alleged that HaUy «vas compelled to 
shoot Murphy In self defence. The jury 
In the trial for murder was «nit but a shrrt 
time, and returned a verdie: of acquittal. 
As tbe prisoner left the courtroom lie was 
re-arrested on a charge of holding up AIM. 
The preliminary Investigation took plare 
and Hally was remanlexl :o appear for trial 
In the Supreme Court. Ills trial was fixed 
for Saturday last, but the case fell through 
because tbe evidence did not support the 
charge.

Y A. KING Sl CO
Brolxera.

PROVISIONS.
Teienhone 10*31 ment to time.home 

to go 
fell to the pavement.

Friends carried her Into her home, and 
l)rs Clouse and Hempstead were Immedi
ately summoned. On the physician's ar
rival the womuu was dead, it was several 
hours afterwards before her husband could 
be located, and when tbe sad news was 
broken to him he became prostrated «vlth 
grief. Deceased was 31 years of age and 
leaves two young children.

Mr. Johu Frith, aged 87 years, a native 
of Fermanagh County, Ireland, and for 
many years -connected with the firm cf 
Lyman Bros. & Co., Is dead. The funeral 
taken place to-day.

Mrs. John Pillow, widow of tbe late Alex
ander Pillow, died yesterday at her late 
home, 283 Carlton-street, at the ripe old 
age of 79. The funeral takes place to-mnr- 
row afternoon at 4 o’clock.

IT WAS DUE TO A BROKEN RAILq St. East, Toronto.
“Jack the Hat-I^pper."

The latest crank or fiend, wheelman H> 
may be, Is Jack tbe Hat-Ripper. A soeloV 
tea was given Iff- the 
Methodist Church school room a few even- 
lugs ago, which was a success. But when 
the young men went to get their hats It 

discovered that tbe crowns had been

ARE Toronto Man Lost a Leg Ont West 
nnd a Coliourgr Lady Wns 

Hurt in Wyoming.

Fergus, Ont., Feb. 23.—Yesterday even
ing about six o'clock, when nearing the 
bridge over the Irvine River, three mlies 
west of this iUnce, the Grand Trunk mixed 
train going north was derailed, 
glne, tender nnd ten cars went doivn the 
bank ,a distance of 72 feet Into the river. 
The second-class coach and car in front of 
It, although off the rails, remained on the 
ties. The trainmen and passengers were 
unhurt. . , , „

A bull and a pig went down with the 
wreck unhurt, and when these wcr.t se
cured, the wreck, which was a complete 
one, was fired.

This moruilig tbe charred trunk only of 
a man. was found, burned beyond recogni
tion. Tbe remains were brought here. Au 
Inquest will be held. The accident was 
caused by a broken rail.

A Fireman Killed.
At Cassopolls, Mich., Francis B. Ives, 

fireman, was killed In a smash-up caused by 
spreadlug rails. He leaves a widow and 
two children.

grand opportunity to make 
w York and Chicago mar- 
active. Special attention v* 

orders. ÆÈ&StÊ®

Siierbourue-street

A CO., Brokers, 
St., Toronto.

Private wires.
was
ripped out of them by some mean caller. 
There was considerable consternation when 
the Board of Management stated that they 
would pay for all tbe hats ruined. And 
tbe board kept their word.

MONTREAL MATTERS.

61 Wilfrid Wanted n Treaty — Re
markable Servlee In Memory 

of President Fnure.
Montreal, Feb. 23.—(Special.)—La Min

erve has been looking over a speech de
livered by Sir Wilfrid Laurier at Valley- 
field a short time ago.

"We must have a treaty with the United 
States," declared the Liberal leader. "We 
will get this treaty and If England offers 
any objections—well we will examine those 
objections. Let Lord .Salisbury look after 
the interests ot Great Britain and we will 
look after the Interests of Canada.."

La Minerve adds: Salisbury Is saved and 
England cun rest In peace, but how poor 
little Albion must have trembled when Sir 

,Wilfrid pronounced his terrible threat.
' In Memory ot France.
Outside ot France Itself It Is doubtful 

whether In any other city In the world 
more sympathy was shown for France 

—In her present sad bereavement than was 
exhibited by the Canadian metropolis this 
morning at the funeral service, which took 
place In the Church of Notre Dame. 
Among the many great religious events 
which have taken place within tbe walls 
of the old temple, this morning's demon
stration will remain as one of the most 
remarkable. The Consul-General of France 
had organized tbe official part of the cere
mony and the French Republic will pay 
the expenses. Archbishop Bruches! preach
ed an eloquent, sertnou. Hod. J. Israel 
Tarte was present on behalf of the Feder
al Government and Bishop Bond of the 
Anglican Church was also In attendance.

Tbe en-York Stocks
ock* and Komi* Dated oo
I and Toronto Stock 

Exchanges 
lui sold for cosh pr on margin. 
CO.. 4« KING 6TKKKT WEST.
Member Toroui» Stock Exchange )

Tb*besl
bare» In lan»d«. Ash i»r n.

A Cobonrg Woman. Injured.
A despatch from Cheyenne, Wyoming, 

says: One man was killed and seven In
jured by the wreck of Uiilon Pacific train 
No. 2, eastbotrod, known ns the overland 
flyer The dead man Is Mr. Pnvey. a trav
eling man of Denver. The train was run
ning at a high rate of speed when It I» Sup
posed that a broken rail was struck.

Mrs. M. E. Appleby of Cobourg, Ont., wns 
one of the Injured. It Is not stated whether 
she to seriously hurt or not.

Felhent»»lin»Kh A Ce., relent 8»llelt#rs
end expert», bank Commerce BuUoing, Toronto,

Toronto Man Gets a Job.
Ottawa, Feb. 23.—Mr. Whlte-Fraser, D. 

L.S., Toronto, has been appointed by the 
Government to survey, the boundary be
tween British Columbia and the Yukou dis 
trlct, and will leave for tbe Atlin country 
In the course of a week.

Moderately Cold Weather.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feb. 23.—r' 

(8 p.m.)—The Northwest anti-cyclone If 
not as Important as It was lust night. Its 
accompanying cold wave, however, con
tinues severe. The low arv:i, .wTHkIi was 

Jn the St. Lawrence Valley, now 
the Gulf us n severe storm. -**'

Ask for Bed Tag. »»Hd e»mrert-the big 
erst and best Ibe plug pare slrgln » 
•muffing the market.

THE DEATH ROLL.

Walter E. Murray, private bunker, and 
one of the most prominent citizens of Ayl
mer, to dead.

Mrs. William Whiting died at Farran's 
Paint. Ont., on Wednesday night from 
smallpox. Her husband died two days be
fore from the dlsesse.

Dr. William Rutherford, F.R.8., pro
fessor of physiology lti tbe University of 
Edinburgh .is dead trom influenza. He wns 
tbe author of numerous arlvnttttc treaifiee.».

Rev. A. J. Kynett, one of the best known 
Methodist ministers of Philadelphia, and 
President of the Antl-Kslooii League, died 
yesterday at Harrisburg, Pa., aged 79. 
Death followed a severe cold.

Mrs. George C. Mills of Winnipeg to dead. 
She was an active worker I nthr W.C.T.U. 
Her father. Mr. George Alexander, died 
at Winnipeg a year ago, having gone there 
from Toronto to spend his remalnlug days 
at his daughter's home.

Mrs. Augustine Croteau, over 80 years of 
sge. slept her life away -at Sherbrooke, 
yueliee. She fell asleep a week ago anil 
never fully awoke. The ease' is remarkable. 
The old lady retired as usual, and no 111- 

was apparent at the lime.

The D-Day in Hate at Dleeen»’.
Dunlap still holds the sceptre of style 

In men's ha'1.».: His neweat creations for 
the spring are the Ideals for which hat 
fashioners all - over the continent have 
united, and which they wUl copy with 
more or less fldel'Lty, m slia-pe. rilie e>x- 
quhsite quality, and the undefinable, but 
clearly distinguishable touch of masterly 
taste In the IHmtaip Hat, «re the real 
token» of the makers Kingship In bats and 

never be oounterfelted. Imitations 
" verv nicely with "Dunlap shapes," blocks" and “Dunkro styles." buit

Toronto Murk Exchange,). cover»
BROKER.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 38—18; Kamloops, 14—30; Cal
gary, 14 below—zero; Qu’Appelle, 28 be
low—8 below ; Winnipeg, 28 below—0 be
low; Port Arthur, o below—10; Parry 
Sound, 10-24: Toronto, 24—28; Ottawa, 18 
—24; Montreal, 28—30; Quebec, 20-32; 
Halifax, 32-42.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake» and" Georgian Bny—

executed in Canada. New

Looking for the Murderer.
Every effort 1s being made to cfpture 

Albl, and the police beleive he cauuot get 
awny from the city, as every member of 
the force was watching for him In an hour 
after the affair.

Left Toronto In March Last.
James Hally, the dead man, Is 22 years 

ot age. He left his home la March last to 
go to Vancouver to make his fortune. He 
stayed In that city only a coup.e of months 
and then left for Spokane,

The young man's father Is almost distract
ed by the terrible news he has Just receiv
ed. He spent a large amount of money 'n 
the defence of his son against the charges 
of murder, and was about to make arrange
ments to have bis son return home, *hen 
the awful news arrived.

ADO BOARD OF TRADE.

& CO., BROKERS can ■ 
succeed
"Dunlap blocks" and “Dunbtp styles, 
the Dunlap quality and Dunlap taste are 
otrlv found In the genuine Dunlap Hat—and 
Dlrieens' Dunlap's, sole agency, to the only 
establishment In I'arada where the real 
Dunlap's are ever sold. To-morrow 1*. Dun
lap Dav at IMneens'. aind after t'bat, the 
styles of other celebrated designers beg n 
to" come lu, and the newest are always 
first shown at Ulneens".

Victor!* Arcade,
IIA ST Toronto Man Lost n Leg.

Yesterday Mr. N. H. Buchner, night 
of The Toronto World, re

ceived from Portland, Oregon, a 
message from Ills son, Harry, who Is now 
In St. Vincent's Hospital, In that place, say
ing that he bad lost a leg In a railway 

He was on his.way to Port-

tjronto
lïoirm» 48 and 4Î).

BUSIN ho PROVISIONS Fair and moderately cold.
Ottawa Valley and Upper Kt. Lawrence- 

Fair and moderately cold.
Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Westerly 

wind#; strong during tbe day; fair and 
modem tely cold.

Maritime—Westerly to northwesterly 
wind*; freHb to strong during tbe day; 
fair and u little colder.

Lake Superior— Fair atm cold.
Manitoba—Mostly fair; light JocaL snow 

falls; a little higher temperature.

editor

L’46Correspondents;
y, Heintz & Lyman

Tel. -111:4. of Buffalo. N^Y. C'«»ff’. TarffUff and gni.len Belbs. 
Balb and Beil Sl.eo, Ml King »l. W.

smash-up.
land to cash a cheque In payment for I Is 
work on the real, and the train ran Into a 

kfsllde. Harry was standing on the rl«t- 
forriLaml the Jolt threw him under the 
wheels. Ills right leg was so crushed that 
amputation wns necessary below the knee. 
He was taken to St. Vincent's Hospital, 
where the operation was performed by the 
best physicians In the place, and the young 
man (aged 22) Is doing well. He «eft for 
the far west In 1898. and spent a year and 
a half nt Calgary, N.W.T. After that be 
wns six months In Banff, and from there 
went to Vancouver, thence to Seattle, ami 
eventually turned up at Spokane. He «eft 
Spokane Just after Christinas for tile coast, 
and since that time his pnrenis had heard 
nothing of him until the molniiclMy mes- 

of the accident reached them yestor-

Left 640,000.
Ottawa, Feb. 23.—Mr. W. J. Ryan of the 

Department of Railways and Canals Is left 
a legacy of $40,000 by the will of his un
cle, the late Hugh Ityan of Toronto.

DEATHS.
CUNNINGHAM—On Feb. 22. 1801), at hi* 

residence, 354 Kuclid-avenue, James Cun
ningham, In his 87th year.

Funeral Friday, the 24th, at 3 p.m. to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

PILLOW—On Feb. 23, at her late residenc.q 
283 Carlton street Jane, widow ot the 
late Alex Pillow, In her 79th year.

Funeral Saturday at 4 p.m. to St. 
James' Cemetery- Friends please accept 
this Intimation.

SWEENEY—On Feb. 23, Mrs. Mary 
Sweeney, widow of the late John 
Sweeney.

rimers! on Saturday, at 9 o'clock from 
the residence of her aunt, 14 Duchess 

. street, to St. Michael'» Cemetery.

) L0AN£r«m o.
c Security, lu sums to JUK. 
rted. Valuations end Arbltr»1

Tulip» 30 Cent» Per Dozen.
Bright, yelfow tulips make very effective 

decorations for tea tables or drawing 
rooms. Dunlop is cutting large quantities 
nnd selling them at 30 cent* per dozen. 
Salesrooms 5 King west, and 415 Yonge- 
street.

ness
Edward E. Harris, general manager of 

the Standard One and OH Company of 
Esaex County, died yesterday morning at 
tbe age of 38, nt Kingsville, from paralysis 
of body nnd brain, caused liy a violent 
attack of la grip. He leaves a wife, five 

and one daughter.

roc

Try Wllio»’» Hygienic Brew» Bread. 73» 
Tenge street. Phone 361».to. Mothers of boys who are Judges of cloth

ing values find Just what they want nt Oak 
Hall Clothiers, 115 King street east. 1 he 
stock Is large and well assorted, with suit* 
suitable for every age at the lowest price* 
consistent with sterling quality and merit.

125. LEE & SON To-Day*» Program,
Queen’s v. Varsity, debate, Gymnasium, 

8 p.m.
Lecture In Varsity physical room by C. A. 

Chant, B. A., 8 p.m.
Kloentlonary recital In St. George’s Hall 

by Miss Dlxou, 8 p.m.
Boys* Brigade ahuual dinner, 8t. Mat

thew's Church, 8 p.m.
"Cyrano de Bergerac” at the Princess, 

1.45 nnd 7.45 p.m.
"The Devil's Island” at the Toronto, 8

p.m.
"Way Down Bast” at the Grand, 8 p.m.

Metropolitan Railway.
Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 

cars leave C.P.R. crossing, Yonge-street, at 
130, 2.40, 3.30, 5.40 uud 7.45, returning 
leave Richmond Hill at 2.30, 4. 4.30, 7 and 
10 p.m. Return fare, adult* 25c; children 
15c. Through excursion every evening at 
7.45 o’clock. Return fare 25c. 350

i, Insurance and FlnaH 
cial Brokers, t sons

Armed» Te» he. «be Elever.ERAL AGENTS 8 I'cmber'» Tarhl.h Belli.. IX» Tenge .ificei Steameblp Movement*.
' McConnell'» 8-Cent Imported.

Cigars imported before the raise. On'y a 
few toft. Box 50 10-cent cigars $1.50; eor- 

Colborne and Leader-lane.

4-Tre and Marine Assurance Cd, 
'l'KIt Fire Assurance i.'o.
. Fire Assurance Vo.
V- vident aud l'tute-tilnss Co. 
Plate Glass Iusurauee Co. 
Accident Insurance Co. 
iiiaraiitci1 aud Aecldout Co.,Ear 
J,lability.Aciident aud Cornmoi 

d 1 'cllrivs- Issued.
—10 Adelaide-Street 
?M0jieb 592 and 2976-

From.
, Liverpool 
... Genoa 
Porto Rli-o

At.Fell. 23.
Tnurle.............
Kins................
Obdam............
Amsterdam..,
M lowers........
Palatin...........
Thlngralla...
Portia..............
Buenos Aj-rcs

The attention of users Is Invited to the 
merits of E. B. Eddy's Indurated fibre ware 
tubs, palls, etc., which are for eale at ail 
first-class 'grocery stores. Housekeepers 
readily recognize their superiority over the 
ordinary wooden tabs, etc. -135

..New York ..

..New York .
..New York ..
,..N%w York .... Rotterdam 
.. Vancouver. Hydney.X.H.W. 
...Hamburg .... N«-w York 
, .Copenhagen .. New York 
...New York 
...1’urtlaud ..........  Liverpool

nerFember's Turkish a»d t aper Baths, lti 
and IX» tenge. Beth end bed 61.00.

In St. Phillips' Church last night Rev. 
Canon Sweeney delivered an Interesting lec
ture on the history of db>-esan churches 
in Canada.

Beaver Flag I» the enly ‘'Gentleman'.
Chew."

sage
day. ■

A SURE CURE FOR GRIPPE.
Dr. Evans' Laxative Grippe» Capsules 

cure Grippe in a few hours. First dose 
gives relict; 25 ceuts, all druggist».

81. Johns"TOh'K V* Is 16» »nly gen»l»e Smelting 
Mixture In Cenede. held In let parhagr*. 
Wee trial will cenrlnce yen of II» merit»,

Best. feoff'» Turkish and Bn.sla» Both». 
Wlien all Bight, T»X end X04 King St. M- Dld yon ever , try the Top Barrel !
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